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Epitome of the
New* of the

Telegraph«
World.

'u* hi«I Bayomlsing.
Graspan was the first

I roe Stato territory.
revenu« collect, d in
II «cal year amounted

Joubert’s Forces Fall Back 
on Ladysmith.

TKKSKTK’KH FICON THK WIRKT»
uro Io l«< removed 
given hie appro: ul BRITISH POSITION TOO STRONG

*« InterMtlns O*ll**Ue» •» Items FrriQ 
Ik« Two llemtepberes Fc»«»«l»d 

lu a Cu«il«u**<l Purm.

will prolsibly non

Majo»-<l«ti«,’®l Dtia will come homi 
axm.

In FiiglanJ. th« “uulix“ aru not al 
lowed a free pr* *u*

Three hundred S|s«niah prisoner« an 
Ims al Manila.

Much damage has liccu done to po 
Ute»'« by the ii«*i lit lain« ill < Ireguii.

Hundred« ar« dying weekly In China 
fretu thi* plague, slid the gro••rnineiit 
relusex to lake «unitary prccuutlorui.

The I'nitcd Staten ship Ranger at 
Mare island, 1« aup|»*««ul to la* fitting 
|er **111« aren't mlaaion

Fran.-« la h<*«tllc to Uathidlo oniera 
Seven biahoprlc» and salaries of 7(H) 
ricars are U> lx* «upj.rease«!

Tcai|*a will routilllio to go to lha 
Philippin**. I bey w ill Is* needed, as 
uthrr Islands than Luaou an* roqulrln* 
•ttsallou.

Kulerta will iu'1 1« able U* retain his 
•eat. an a majority are against him 
lie han Situr nup|«>rt« ra w ho will lUntnt 
ou a hearing

The rclvln e* acuatisl Manga Inren In 
a hurry They did not fin« a shot and 
left an hundrol American and .«•|s»iUah 
priBiuern twhlnd.

The English money market in appro 
heoatve. Dtni-ount rate* are high and 
geld ointiniics t»i flew out f«*r war sup
ply pun h*m,-s

Two men. Engineer l(«il*rrt Hunter 
tnd Fireman l> L Miller, were hilled 
in the I > l(. A *« w re, k ti**ar Itcaistel 
K<>ck. W. F. Ilcrxlngcr was Badly In 
jured.

The lliH-re at I >t<-<iurt were defeat** 
by llllilyard'n force« The defeat««: 
foiv» retreated toward Colruso, de«tn*y- 
Ing a railway bridge at Frere, and 
Kntinhrre are after them with a flying 
culniun.

The young i-el<ntlalaof Han Franctstx« 
havs « plan on bait to r««toro to |«*wor 
Uw young enqairor «•$ China. They 
will nine * fund of $50,0(M to carry it 
rut ami in tn since certain m«c<h*<l 
forms tn th*' empire.

The purchase of larg« tracts of 
fore«!« I*y F.««trrn lumbermen__
c»u«el a «harp advance In the price of 
hoth l**g« «nd standing tlmls-r in AVaah 
ington. VII th in a «bort time stumpage 
ha» arisen from It) to 20 cents.

\ iernty Curaon m bl« report on th* 
famine in India «ays that ao.ooo.ooo 
Eruple in the area ar* now affis ted 

ellef work up t the present time baa 
<x*t the government $5,000,1)00, aside 
Irom lie«*-« of revenue and loans.

Hmallpn ia prevalent iu Indian ter 
Htery.

i’ulian« want the tro.p« withdrawt 
but no American civil governor.

A new finance hill i« under «maid 
Mation by the Kepttblican committee

Ijwtcni < iregon «tews sell for $7C 
apiece. At<x,| g«a«« at 16 celita i*e: 
ponnd.

^"••«ry Wilson will try to reforn.
• present practice of fre«* se«i.| distri

bution.
An «ntanlxation to control the out- 

pnt of slectric fans ha. Ixren perfected

ro-

fir 
ha«

in New York.
I Ugland has given notice t- 

P"»'ri of Eun.,, that a state of 
in the Transvaal.

r’*d lh» Dalles
Th!" Is part of 
•Fateli!.

ccprcRcntative of the Russian gov- 
I» in I'hlcago buying horses 

.7f„l'Mr- <,VW
'w **«n purchased.

Watson reporte that the on- 
MuX:: "" c island of
mande^ri“* "Urr","’"rw’ to Vou” 

P»..1.?*' i* ‘'l",l'r""d o|*rattona of the 
"rt’ ''■’""•"’•»rate that they have 

"‘n iigth than has I...... osti-

to

on

i tliiini tin« p»ir< hiiHo<)f ImiidIn
b*r Miioth<*r nii>Dth «»r mun*,

1 * < olluctnf Iff ( 'imtoiliN ThoilIM« I 
IHac'lt, <hv«| nutMruiy ltf heart truubl»» 
mu<I nt Kirtland, Or.

I <>ur blockr of biiRiiifARH hotiR<*R w«*r<» 
1 ti I in ■ . In I hila lalpbU Hm
U’tul |oaa in «mUiiiaUmI Mt |3,000,(HM).

i ho iron mirI htrel tr.ithi Jr rather 
quit« hi bdiiih linaa but pricea arc 
holding up, mikI r< mf< tty In piwUrt«!

I r« whh’iit McKinlay In c<>iiNi<l< riii^ a 
plan for <h\bling Cuba into two parta 
«il l placing Goaiwla W. Wood au<! Lud
low ill rhartfr.

Ihr Oregon, Saiiiam an<l Callim 
aith !•»<• bluttjavki’tN and maritwa »a| 
tiifttd tho ¡«»rt of \'Igan, provtn<*<> u 
nmth MUcna. notrh of Manila.

Athorit*Aii imititifni'turorN ur<» »h IIIjij 
b* th«* ouUldn world over f hMI.IMlO.(»Oil 
worth <»f Iron and bIw| In «icww» of any 
earlier year in their hiRtory.

General Mrthm-n. in commatid of 
th« Britiwh forcaa, wan ulightly wound- 
«*! nt Miwldrr river (’olonal North» <»tt 
ami !«it'u(«'Iihiit ( oloiirl Stopford were 
IGIIwd.

Tha grunt ThMnkNvivin^ f<»otl>all 
^aiim nt Portland ln-twiMn tho Mult* 
notiialu and th«» Olympic«, of San Fran- 
• In«n», rnault. <| iu a tla, neither aide 
•coring

J ight thoiiaand IUm-tr wen» dof«-nt«-<l 
I by <i« neral Mrthrueu in tha hottaat 

l»attlo of th«* war. Tha fight took 
14a«*«* at Modder riv«*r and ¡anted 10 
hour«.

bniit britMin haw pmteNted vijforoua* 
I ly to thi« goxcrnin«*nt a^Mln«t th«» or* 
giintatlon of «*x)M«ditiolia h««ro, in 
t«-nd«*»l, presumably, lor tho MMaiRtam*«* 
ol th» Muttra.

Th»« Van« lor bl It* now have th»* B A 
o They have al«o a»«|uin*l Morgan 
holding« in th«* I’.ij Four and Choaa* 
Ik«« Ar Ohio. Thia 1« a combination 
n»»t contemplated.

Id|fht«hip No. 60, who««* station I* at 
the mouth of th«* ( oltimbia. after vicie- 
•itudvi probably rtev«*r ex|M*ricn« <w| he* 
fore by a h^htablp, in M*hor»’ on Mt** 
Kensie h«*a l, between (’ape I>lMap|R>lnt* 
ment and North head liuht. ami will 
pnibably Imi ii total It»*»«. Her ciew of 
ri^ht men w»Tc rescued by the breach«*« 
buoy.

Hlldjard’s Victor, K,Menti, Turarti 
II»«» tliit« It lirai royril the

Mrldg» al Frere.

Ixindon, Nov. 29.—Th« colonial office 
hax reoeived tho following dispatch 
from the governor of Natal, dated 
Pleb-rmaritzburg, Hunday, Noveiulter 
88:

“The Boers are retiring on Weenan 
Our tr*x>px are occupying a ridge three 
inilca northward of th« M«x*l river. It 
appears that the Doers have found our 
l«*«ltiou Phi strong, and ure retiring 
tow«r«l latdysinilb with the l<«*t they 
have coPected. 'Hie river is in tlixxl. 
Bullnr hax arrived. Telegraphic com
munication with Eatoourt wua rvxtor*' I 
early thi« morning.”

First Authentic Account uf I heir Ex- 
perlenrea,

Miniilrt, !)<•(•. 2.— Whon th«* landing 
party tit tin* United States Imttbwhip 
Oregon, tindi-r l»ieut«nant-l>mimander 
Mc< rai-ken, Vx>k the town of Vigan, 
province uf South llocox, last Sunday, 
tln-y found there an cscb|M)<! prisoner, 
A. I,. Konnen-hein, who famished the 
first authentic account of the exper
ience of Lieutenant, J. ('. Gilmore, of 
th« United States gunlx,at Yorktown 
who, with a party of the Yorktown, 
wax captured by the insurgents near 
Baler, on the east coast of Luzon, last 
April, while making an examination of 
th«* mouth of the riier in an armed 
boat.

Mr. Honnenxhein was imprisoned at 
Arab» for a long time with Lieutenant 
Gilmore und «even sailors, but con
trived to esca|x<, carrying a couceali-d 
note, written in naval cipher, dated 
Abra, Novemtrer 19, uddresxed to “Any 
naval officer,” and saying: “You may 
have perfect i-onfidi-nce in anything th« 
la-arer says.” Thu not»! wax signed 
“Gilmor«!.”

DEFENSES OF' PACIFIC
General Miles Found Them 

in Good Condition.

>AYS MORE MEN ARE NEEDED

s«t Mnough Artillerlmta to Mian 
Great Gun« Wauls Larger 

lingular Army.

Ihr

ths
wai

»„1: . ,,'*‘l Th* lh‘11“* *>» «h» 
Timi. 2ÎÎÏ"1'?* UI,,'"r ouifetructton.

» largo transportation

msteil Wv, „ . . " """ —-a Umdou disjaitoh.
•** tk,Vî'ro"fth" Kanana

i« . * ’a”" wh"m <’<>lonol Met-
liy th« "i1"“'' "f was killed

colonel in self defense.

<*>mt»hi- tna,p" Hr” R *“"«•'•'1 In «"'»11 
'“I ztnx itire ' Th"’ ' "'"'"““"K
have w,.i ll"'*<» of th<* natives who 
cans am,ir ^derated the Amer! 

temiirsoleiialy cut to pieces.
wl‘h the*kh,H?'i,n",rt’'’ 1,1 battle 
"«Pfan-. S H ...............-
•In'll. ’ 00 ""'n- women and chll- 
general l,r‘,1”1l"‘lWo'»he khalifa, ia still at large, 
•fat to tí',!! ¡¡'’¡h'ben, German ambasHa-

"»«"enti’,, , i™*«“«'' »Unffiui '"'l-'nT William te tbs 
»’hfaago Societies in

??*“oX,,')*"t,8he h*'”0” Vl,:t,’r1' 
»nd danai.* niie hax seven sons
*°d 3 ut,...,' r" v*nK> Hä graiiilchiidron

I.rtt"'M‘t Ktendchil.lren.
110graniti::?; ,,neo^ I’realdent Kruger’s' 
“»'« o il r"h’ '"“r* ‘h" h<,n.“rary

"Illy 4 y(,Hnt o)(1

•**•» an 1,"f Unzton. hits 
I*ndl, m " ’j1 monument to Pep-1
2L‘fa'» tow..'' '! "“’"""'y »h" men1

tmiglit ut Bunker

I

Krrre llrldgr llritniyrd.
F.stcourt, Nov. 29.—The railroad 

bridge at Frere.«|xttinlng a w ide stream, 
has I»-« n destroyed by the l'es-rs, who 
arc reported to be retiring rapidly. A 
general advam-c U|«*n Colin«' has been 
ordered, and a flying column hax left 
here to inter. ept Uie B*x-r raiding i«r 
tics.

a certificate of 
law will lie declared

preparing to go out 
of the business ha«

llichard Croker says Tammany will 
support Bryan.

Chicago 1« after thn Itepublican na
tional convention.

Admiral Dewey Indiev«* war in the 
Philippine« is pruetbally over.

New Zealand's government is stock
ing up the island witli American game 
bi nix

Great Britain now realises that the 
war 1« r*-al aud ««■eks expression of neu
trality.

Bert RepinetT, of Nashville, Tenn., 
won the slx-day wheel race at St. 
Louis.

The tram*|«<rtx Elder ami Belgian 
King are now out of the government 
service.

It 1« expected to have an all-trolley 
line from Portland, Mo, to Boston o|x-n 
by spring.

If Goebel is given 
election martial 
in Kentucky.

Whalers are 
again. Expense
increased 40 jx*r cent over last year.

General Methuen's second buttle in 
the advance to relief of KL*nls<rley re
sulted in the loss of nearly 200 British 
soldiers.

The Pacific Mail Company is charter
ing tramp steamers to replace these 
■bartered by the government for trails- 

l«*rt service.
The Knights of Iailsir will depart 

from their time-honored custom mid 
take a hand in politics. It also con
templates establishing Hebisils for its 
members.

A manufacturer of wine asserted be
fore a senate committee that 50 per 
cent of the imported wines are Ameri
can wines sent abroad, doctored ami 
sent back

The Puget Sound Can Company has 
incorporated under the laws of New 
Jersey, capital $200,000; Oregon Can 
Company, $200,000, and California Can 
Company, $300,000.

“C. IL White's Bureau,” a “get- 
rich-quick” concern, located in the 
cotton exchange building. New York, 
hax closed its disirs anil the promoters 
have decamped with over $200,000 of 
other people's money.

General Miles hax returned from hix 
trip to the West and South. Ho re
ports the defenses of the Pacific In good 
condition, but thinks more men are 
needed. Ho favors it regular army of 
one soldier to every 1,000 of popula
tion.

Mrs. McKinley has made over 4,000 
pair« of knit slip|>urs for charitable in
stitutions. .

Former Senator Davis, of West Vir
ginia, i* to present the state with an 
orphan asylum.

Hiram Cronk, of Ogdensburg, N. Y., 
is Ml* years old and the last survivor of 
the Mexican war.

Harry J. MacDonald, who died in 
New York recently, was the son of a 
nntlve I fries!! killlS-____

Hurra llrivrn Il ark.
Ijondon. Nov. 29. — The war dcjwrt- 

ment has received the following dip
patch from General Buller, dated 
Pietermaritzburg:

"llildyard, going from Estoourt, 
made a successful attack November 25 
with lhr»«c Imitations, one field battery, 
a naval gun ami 70 mounted tn«i|«* on 
the euemy, occupying Beacon bill, 
which dominated Willow Grange, and 
had interrupted hi« communication. 
As a result of operations the enemy is 
retiring, ami the railway and telegraph 
tinea have lawn n««ten«d between Ext- 
court and Weston. Our loss w ax ala mt 
14 killed and 80 wounded. llildyard 
has advanced to a petition near Frere. 
as he hopes to cut off the enemy, w ho 
lx l-elieved to be retiring on Colenao, 
via Wecnan.

“Barton, from West-.u, lias advanced 
to E.tcourt. Ax msui as communica
tion i« natored, 1 will telegraph par
ticular*. So far a« 1 can make out the 
o|*eratl<*n is one for which llildyard 
and the tn-qs* deserve much credit. 
The railway is now open to Frere.”

For the moment the B-x-r ini axion 
southward in Natal aeemx not only to 
have xpent its force, but to have devel- 1 
opod iulo a retrograde movement. 
Though with forces so mobile us those 
of the Boers, it is difficult to surmise 
where they will appear next. Appar
ently General Clery’a advance to the 
relief of Iaidyxmith has 
meneed.

So far ax ascertainable 
force, which is already at
numl<er 1,000 men, and should la* able 
to reoccupy Colenao, where it may 
have to await reinforcements of artil
lery ami cavalry Iteforn joining hands 
with General White. General Barton 
now occupia« F.stcourt. and the Moot 
river will lx« occupied by reinforce
ments from Petermaritxburg. The 
whole situation has been distinctly 
cleared since the arrival of Buller in 
Natal, though doubtless the British 
will have many difficulties to overcome 
before White is relieved. *

The big battle lx likely to occur at 
the imxxago of the Tugela river, and 
it may lx* expected that the Boers will 
make a stand there. In any case, 
wherever they elect to try to stem the 
British advance, there will lx« desper
ate fighting and of a sanguinary char
acter.

Th onthxik in Cape Colony is dark 
for the British. That General Gatacre 
has no easy task is proved by the latest 
dispatches from (jueenxtowu and else
where, showing that the majority of 
the jxipulation oti the frontier have 
openly declared themeelves on the side 
of the Boers. Bands of Boers are do
ing immense damage over a wide area 
and they liave now ap|x«arvd south of 
Storm I erg. Gatacre, however, moves 
to the front today, so it is hoped by 
the British that the invasion will soon 
be stemmed.

Dr. Jamieson, loader of the famous 
raid, has arrived in London from South 
Africa.

really colu

Hildyaril’s 
Fren«, must

(Icnrriil llllriynrri'« I.orrc«.

Durban, Nov. 29.—The latest reports 
of General Hildyard’s losses at the 
Beacon hill engagement show that 15 
mon were killisl and 7'-’ wouiuled. The 
West Yorkshire regiment suffered 
heavily. Major Hobbs was captured 
and several mon uro missing. Dis
patchox from Kruger ami Joubert, 
found on a Boer prisoner, said the Boor 
losses at Belmont were 10 men killed 
ami 40 wounded.

Cnntro Tukcn to tlir Warpath.
Caracas, Venezuela, Nov. 29.—Gen

eral Castro left here this morning fot 
Valencia, where he hax assembled about 
4,500 men, to attack General Hernan
dez. Ho will return immediately, 
leaving General Petrie in command. 
General Hernandez hax dynamited a 
bridge on the German railroad so as to 
retard Caxtio's advance.

1.11*1 ****** Contribution«.
London, Nov. 29.—Sir Thomas Lip

ton, in view of the fact that his steam 
yacht Erin cannot Is* utilised by the 
government as a hospital ship, sent 
£10,000 to the Princess of Wales to bo 
useil at her discretion for the benefit of 
soldiers and sailors. The executive 
committee of the American ladies’ hos
pital-ship fund has received an anony
mous gift of £0,000 from the United 
States, together with a promise of as 
much more it it should be needed.

Nuntirnaheln'ti Mtnry.
According to Mr. Konnetiahnin. wh«r 

Lieub-nHiit Gilmore's launch enter»*-1 
th« river from Baler harlior, under 
cover of Ensign W II Standley’s gun, 
the landing wax roieived with thr«-e 
volleyx Two of the Americans were 
killed aud two mortally wounded. 
Every man waa bit. Lieutenant Gil
more receiving a fl«-«h wound In the leg 
and loth bis feet stuck fast in the mud. 
It was a choice Iwtween surri-uder and 
laung slaughtered.

Lieutenant Gilmore usk<«d the terms 
of release. Th« insurgents j*r*qx*se<i 
that th»- should procure the delivery to 
them of the arm« and munitions of th« 
Spanish garrisons, undertaking, if this 
were accomplished, to send the Span
iards and Americans to the Yorktown.

A sailor of Lieutenant Gilmore’s 
party carried this pro|«isition to the 
garrison. Th«« S|mnish commandant 
n-lph-d that it wax an inxult to Spanish 
arniH, and *-x|x«ll««d th«« xailor, a Span
ish soldier firing on him as he went.

The Americans were then Ixiund 
hand ami f<x>t and taken to San Isidro, 
when General Luna ordered their exe
cution. They were march««d to the 
plaza, and in the presence of x great 
crowd were aligned to be executed.

Lieutenant Gilmore said: “Ax an 
American oflicer and gentleman, 1 pro
test against being shot with my hands 
tn- 1 ’’

Aguinaldo interfered and prevented 
the execution.

When General fatwton approach!««! 
San Isidro last June tlie Americans 
were removed to Abra, where they wen« 
kept conlim«d in cells for two months. 
Subsequently they were allow«*! greater 
lils-rty, bat the report that Lieutenant 
Gilmore waa given a house and aervant 
is untrue. He had the same quarters 
as th*« men, and the Americans wen« 
given th«« same allowance ax th«« Span
ish prisoners—five cents a day with 
which to buy rice aud Isuianax, virtu
ally th«« auly rations.
LIGHTSHIP ON THE BEACH.
Aliuuet High and l>ry Vraael Not at All 

V iij urrtl.

Astoria, Or., Dec. 2.—Captain Bab- 
bidge, of the steamer Miler, which ar 
rived from Fort Catibv this evening, re 
)«>rtx that the lightship wax drven sev
eral hundred feet further U|*An th« 
Is'ach during the night, and now lie* 
almost high and dry at low tide. She 
is broadside on between the lnlges ol 
rocks, her bow pointing toward Mc
Kenzie head, and Irom her sheltered 
position it ia not thought she will bt 
broken up.

Today some member* of the life xav- 
litig crew wa«led out th«« vessel and 
went aboard to take off their lines. A 
thorough examination showed that the 
ship wax jierfectlv drv, and was unin
jured, except that her rudder wax gone.

The crew ix still at th«« F'ort Canbv 
hospital, and all are in gi*od health, 
with the exception of Seaman Antonr 
Enberg, who waa thrown against tht 
whe««l yesterday and had two rilw on 
bis left side fractured. Owing to th« 
heavy gale raging today, no attempt 
was made by any of the tugs to reach 
the stranded ship.

NO UPRISING IN CUBA.
Agitator« Arc Being Closely Watched 

by tlir Authorities.

Havana, Doe. 2.—La Lucha, in an 
editorial on the situation in Cuba, 
says:

‘‘There will be neither revolt nor in
surrection. Matters are in a grave 
condition, but not alarmingly so. The 
judicious behavior of all persons of in
fluence will prevent violent or sensa
tional developments. There has been 
no outbreak of armed men in any part 
of the island, and as a matter of fact 
the people in the rural districts intend 
to squelch any attempt at a rising.

“The farmers who had to be forced 
to tight Spain an« now beginning to re
cover fnmi the effects of that struggle. 
They know that the Americans are de
termined to maintain the peace, and 
they know also that the American au
thorities are kept fully informed of 
every stop taken by men who an* giv
ing a percentage of their salares to buy 
anna. The other imbeciles—the agita
tors and office-holders, who are using 
the money they receive from the 
United States to further plans which 
they must know are doomed to fall— 
are also marked men. The American 
government has in Cuba an unap
proachable sp/ service, largely com- 
posed of Cubans them st* Ives.”

Advance In Cocaine.
New York, Doc. 9.—Persons who are 

accustomed to buying cocaine have 
been forced to pay much more for it re
cently than the normal price. The 
drug has riseu from $2.50 an ounce to 
$rt.25 an ounce in the last few months. 
This is caused by the revolution in 
Peru. That South American republic 
raises practically all the raw cocaine

erected are 
the mouth of the Coluin-

New York, Nov. 30.—A «[«rial to 
th*« lb raid from Washington says: 
General Miles, who has just returned 
from a long lour of inspection in the 
far West and South, said tonight:

“The fortifications along the Pacifio 
roast and the ' lull are in very good con
dition. The engineers have doue good 
work. While the labors are only |mrt- 
ly protected, it would not lie safe for a 
hostile battle-ship or fleet to enter them 
now. None of the harbors are com
pletely fortified. The four great liar- 
lairs of the Pacific coast at which de 
tensive works are being 
Puget sound,
bia river, San Francisco and San Diego.

"There are only enough artillerists 
stationed on the coast to take care of 
the guns—not to man them. The guns 
are great pieces of machinery and re
quire very skilled artillerists to take 
care of them and to handle them. 
More artillery is lodged along the en
tire coast of 4,000 miles, including the 
Atlantic, Pacific and Gulf.

“The garriMius were not sufficiently 
strong at the posts I visit» 1. This is 
due Vi the fact that most of the army 
is out of the country at present. Con
gress authorized a regular army of 65,- 
000 and 85,000 men for the existing 

For a good many years I 
one soldier for 

people. I think 
skilled in the 
the use of mod- 
would be a very

emergency, 
liave la-en in favor of 
every thousand of our 
65,000 men should be 
noxlern art of war and 
ern appliance*. That 
small uumlu-r ax compared with other 
armies of the world, yet sufficiently 
large to keep abreast of the improve
ments in warfare which are tieing 
made.

“Of course, the size of the army 
should be to some extent commensurate 
with the population and wealth and po
sition of the government. A country 
like Mexico would not require an army 
as large ax that of Germany or Russia. 
Our country is nearly twice as large as 
Germany or France, and a small force 
of comparatively skilled, well edu
cated, trained soldiers would not only 
be w ise and judicious, but would lie in 
the interest of safe and good adminis
tration.

“The best illustration of disregarding 
the necessity and welfare of a nation 
in this respect, is China, which pos
sesses the greatest population and has 
leen repeatedly whipped and overrun 
and placed under indemnity, and in 
fact her very existence is threatened at 
present simply liecauxe she has become 
a nation of noncombatante.”

Great Game I’reaerre.
Washington, Nov. 80.—Acting super

intendent Brown, of Yellowstone Ns 
tional Park, in his annual report t 
Secretary Hitchcock, announces a total 
of 9,579 visitors to the park during the 
year. He recommends an appropria
tion of $300,000 for projected improve
ments, including many new roads and 
bridges. Legislation is recommended 
to make the forest reserves bordering 
on the southern limits a part of the 
park. It is lielieved the antelope in 
the park have increased within the last 
two years; liear are increasing and con
stantly breaking into buildings; deer 
are increasing; elk are rapidly increas
ing. and now numl>er from 85,000 to 
80,000, but scouts report that 5,000 
died during the winter. There are 
probably 50 or more buffalo in the 
park. Coyotes are far too numerous, 
and poisoning them will be tried. The 
report says that as a game preserve the 
park is proluibly the greatest in the 
world.

Methuen Encounters Boers 
at Modder River.

BLOODIEST FIGHT OF CENTURY

Boer« Forced to Quit Their Position, 
hut British Could Not Folio* 

Them Up.

war office has 
<iix|>atch from

30.—General

States and 
its several

on the as-

CENSUS OF DAIRY PRODUCTS.'

UaqulratMnt« of th« Law In Itegard t«. 
MlMtlatf ca.

The law nqnirea the statistics for the 
12th census of dairy prolucts (farm 
ami factory) to l*e taken on separate 
schedules.

The division of agriculture will take 
the amounts of milk ami cream pro
duced ajd sold, anl the amount of 
money received from their sales; also 
the quantity and value of all the but- I 
ter ami cheese made c 1 the farm.

On the manufactur« . x schdule will 1« 
taken the quantity of butter ami cheese 
made in factories, co-operative and oth
erwise, together with the quantity ami 
cost of raw materials (milk and cream), 
cost of lalxir, capital invested, charac
ter and value of plant ami machinery, 
etc.

After the two forms of schedules 
shall have been returned to the census 
office in Washington, the like statistics 
of dairy products on each will be con
solidated, an«l thus show, what never 
heretofore has been shown, the total 
yield of milk in the United 
the amounts and values of 
porducts.

Thia assertion is based
sumption that the farmers shall fur
nish to the enumerators, fully and ac
curately, the information which the 
schedules may call for.

In some sections the records of 
cheese factory and creamery operations 
for the current year are destroye«l, 
agreeably to previous vote of directors 
or patrons. For 1899 they should vote, 
instead, to have prepared and preserved 
for the use of the census enumerators, 
who will appear on June 1, 1900, the ' 
statistics which the law says shall bo , 
gathered.

In many cases a failure to do this 
will prevent the enumerators from se- I 
curing any returns, because new man- j 
agers, or new secretaries, or new boards 
of control may be in charge on June 1, 
1900, who will know nothing of the 
factory statistics of 1899—and the fig
ures for 1899 are the ones which the 
law says shall be taken.

Farmers who keep no records of their 
transactions will find themselves in the 
same dilemma, on the arrival of the 
census enumerator, as a factory which 
destroys its records. Therefore, Chief 
Statistician Powers is appealing to all 
of them to prepare in writing, 
while the necessary facts are fresh 
in mind, such a statement of milk, 
cream, butter and cheese products as 
will enable them to reply promptly and 
accurately to the inquiries which the 
law says the enumerators must make.

If they shall fail to do this, the sta
tistics of dairy products in their coun
ty will be incomplete, and will com
pare unfavorably with those of counties 
wherein the returns are more accurate.

THE POPE WORKS HARD.

How the Suprente Pontiff Pa««es Each 
D«y at the Vatican.

Rome. October. 23. 1899. (Special Cable.)
Pope Leo is an early riser, and by 

that I mean a man who is out of bed 
and at work at five o’clock in the morn
ing. He takes a light breakfast—a 
little very weak coffee with plenty of 
milk, and a piece of bread. Reworks, 
reading or writing and receiving some 
visits, until lunch time. In the after
noon he takes his walk, and when in 
ordinary health spends some time 
in the gardens of the Vatican; then 
he returns to his apartment, where he 
says his rosary. He may then receive 
a few visitors, after which he takes a 
nap and dines. At ten P. M. he reads 
the newspapers and then retires for the 
night. The Pope thus really works all

London, Dec. 1.—The 
received the following 
Genera! Buller:

“Cape Town, Nov.
Methuen reports:

“‘Modder River. Nov. 30.—Recon
noitered at 5 A. M. the enemy's posi
tion on the river Modder, and found, 
them strongly entrenched and con
cealed. No means of outflanking, the 
river being full. Action commence! 
with the artillery, mounted infantry 
an l cavalry at 5:30 A. M. The guards 
■n the right and the Ninth brigade < * 

the left attacked the position in .* 
widely extended formation, at 6:30, 
anil, supported by the artillery, found 
itself in fiont of the whole Boer force, 
8,000 strong, with two large guns, four 
Kruppe, etc. The naval brigade ren
dered great assistance from the railway.

" ‘After desperate, hard fighting, 
which lasted 10 hours, our men, with- 

. out water or food and in the burning 
snn, made the enemy quit his position. 

' < ieneral Pole-Carew was successful in 
i getting a small party across the river, 
' gallantly assisted by 300 sappers.

“ ‘I speak in terms of high praise of 
the conduct of all who were engaged in 

| one of the hardest and most trying 
fights in the annals of the British 
army. If I can mention one arm par
ticularly, it is the two batteries of ar
tillery.’ ”’

Situation at Mafeking.
Ixindon, Dec. 2.—Colonel Baden- 

Powell, under date of Mafeking, No
vember 80, has sent the following tc 
the war office through (ieneral Fore»- 
tier-AValker, at Cape Town:

“All well here. Cronje has gone 
with a commando and with aliout 20 
wagons to Riceters, Transvaal, leaving 
most of the guns here with the Marico 
and Lichtenburg contingents, with 
orders to shell us into submission. 
Bombanlment and sniping continue, 
with very small results.

“The enemy’s sentries drew us out 
Saturday by making a show of going 
away and leaving a big gun apparently 
in a state of being dismantled. Our 
scouts found the enemy hidden in force, 
so we sat tight.

“The enemy’s 94-pounder became 
damaged, and has been replaced by 
another, more efficient. I am daily 
pushing out our advance work, with 
good results. The health of the garri
son is good. No casualties to report.”

Burr Los« at Belmont and Gratpsn,
Orange River, Dec. 2.—Boer prison* 

ers here report that the number of Boers 
killed at Belmont is believed to be 140, 
and at Graspan 400. Among the pris
oners are several with enormous red 
crosses on their sleeves. It is reported 
that they fought with the artillery.

Berlin, Nov. 80.—The Deutsche Zei- 
tung publishes the following dispatch, 
dated Pretoria, November 27, received 
through Boer diplomatic channels:

“President Kruger an«l President 
Fteyn have instructed General Joubert 
and General Cronje not to split their 
forces into small detachments, but to 
strike vigorous blows. General Joulx«rt 
has three corps, one holding Lady
smith, the second commanding the 
Tugela, anil the thin! east of Estcourt, 
in order to cut off the British re
treat. General Crouje’s forces are di
vided lute th^ee contingents, one at 
Kimberley, another nt Modder river, 
and the third in the rear of General 
Methuen. ”

Strnmrr From Vnldva.
Seattle, Nov. 80.—The steamer Ex

celsior, Captain Downing, arrived from 
Copper river tonight, with 15 )«assen- 
gers from that section. Captain Down
ing reports a foot of snow at Port Val
des. He says leas than 100 people 
will winter at that point.

Anti-Uhriatiiin Riot« In Chinn.
Shanghai, Nov. 80.—The North 

China Daily Mail has a dispatch from 
Che Foo, province of To Shang Tung, 
which re|x*rts a serious anti-Christian 
rising among the natives in the Chi- 
Nan-Foo.

an<! latterly he has taken 
nourishment four or five times a day, 
but always of a light character—a lit
tle meat, soups, bouillon, a glass or 
two of Mariani wine and a good deal of 
milk, which forms the larger part of 
his diet.

During his recent illness very little 
medicine was given him; the physicians 
relied principally upon rest, nourish
ment and Btimulants every now and 
then, but always in small quantities.

The Pope’s nervous energy, as al
ready noted in a previous letter, is 
something remarkable in one of his ad
vanced years, and when he comes out 
of his apartment he almost runs—walk
ing so fast that his attendants can 
hardly keep up with him.

When he is to lie carried in state 
into the Bistine Chapel, to attend or 
preside at any ceremony, the clanking 
of the sabres of the noble guard on 
the marble floors can t*e heard a long 
distance off, and several minutes be
fore the procession reaches the chapel. 
The Pope, it seems, although sleeping 
well ami enjoying his afternoon nap, 
which he takes every day, does not 
sleep so much at night, during which 
he may get up several times, and »ven 
go to work.

The Race to Manila.
Washington, Dec. 2.—The cruiser 

New Orleans has arrived at Colomlo, 
on her way to Moanila. This brings 
her up to the cruiser Brooklyn for the 
first time since their ocean race to the 
Philippines began. The Brooklyn ar
rived at Colombo yesterday, and will 
coal probably in time to get away 
ahead of the New Orleans. The latter 
has l>een gaining of late, and has bet
ter'd her position by two days against 
the Brooklyn since leaving Aden. The 
indications are that the New Olreans 
will be the first to arrive at Manila.

Dispatches just received from Ilo 
llo, island of Panay, say that at 1 
o’clock, the evening of Sunday, No
vember 26, the Nineteenth regiment 
encountered an intrenched force of the 
enemy at Pavia, who opened a heavy 
fire. The leading battalion replied, 
and, after several volleys, the Nine
teenth flanked the Filipinos, driving 
them out of their trenches. The enemy 
retreating to the mountains. At the 
beginning of the fight one captain and 
one private of the Nineteenth were 
killed.

A New Triple Alliance.
London, Dec. 2.—Joseph Chamber- 

lain, secretary of state for the colonies, 
in a speech at a luncheon at Leioestei 
today said he wax deeply gratified that 
the foreign relations of Great Britain 
were so satisfactory, and asserted that 
the country owed a debt of gratitude tc 
Lord Salisbury for the great improve
ment in Great Britain’s position. It 
was especially gratifying, he said, to 
note the friendly relations existing l*e- 
tween the Anglo-Saxon branches, saying 
that the understanding between the 
United States and Great Britain is in
deed a guarantee of peaee to the world. 
This statement was greeted with cheers.

No Fear of Cuban Uprising.

Washington, Nov. 80.—Nothing 
known here in official circles to war
rant the published predictions to the 
effect that an uprising on a large scale 
is set for Thanksgiving day in Cuba, 
directed against Americans. On the 
contrary, all advices from official 
sources to the war department go to 
show that generally the conditions in 
Cuba are satisfactory. The story is 
ascribed hero to discontente«! members 
of the late Cuban war party. I

is
A house to house secretary is the lat

est employment which an enterprising 
woman has deviat'd for her sex. Bhe 
declares she has found scores of women 
unable to write their social notes and 
letters creditably, while others are sim
ilarly unable to attend properly to their 
business letters, and by employing a 
secretary for these purposes they not 
only eaca[>e blunders, but add some
thing to their prestige by the fact that 
they only sign their letters, and are, 
therefore, known to have a secretary,

Harper« Einbarras«»*!.
New York, Nov. 80.—The State 

Trust Company, as trustees of the first 
mortgage yesterday issued notice of the 
company’s intention of taking posses
sion of the property, including the pub
lication of the periodicals known at 
Harper's Weekly, Harper’s Bazarand 
Harper's Round Table. There will 
be no interruption in the issues of the 
various publications._______

Collision at Palrrson.
New York. Dec. 2.—The east bound 

Buffalo express, on the Delaware, 
Lackawana Western railrosd, while 
standing outside the station at the \ an 
Winkle street crossing at Paterson, N. 
J., at 7:45 tonight, wax run into by a 
swiftly moving accommodatiolk train, 
Ixmnd from Philipsburg. N. J- to Jer
sey City. Hix people were killed, and 
there are now 80 injured at thehoanital 
<ti 1 »titer Ron anvAl*al uf whfHH BlMy ilia


